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投与して自由に啄食せしめた.なお与えた川砂の粒度は 6~8 メッシュ， 8~1Oメッシュ， 1O~12メッ
シュ及び 12~14 メッシュである.砂磯の給与は l 週令時から始め，各週毎lζ給与量と残量との差から
炭取量を求めた.一週間待lこ排j世された糞を集めて水を加えて溶解し，沈降法を繰りかえして沈降する
砂傑を集め，節分けしてからその重量を測定した.





5. 筋胃筋肉の分別 筋胃筋肉の分別は骨髄筋の場合を準JfJして大略 HELANDERの方法10)1[従って




オン強度の溶媒(1.1M KI+O.山f燐酸緩衡液， pH.7.4)を添加， 3分間強くホモゲナイズしてミオフ
ィプリーノレを分離摘出する.同様の抽出を3度繰返した後，遠心分離して上澄液をミオフィプリール区
分，抽出残査を基質区分とした.各分別区分の窒素はケーJレダーノレ法によって定量した.
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Fig. 1 Fractionation of Gizzard Muscle 
実験結果と考察
1. 砂擦の摂取と糞中への排潰砂磯給与区の雛l羽当り 1週間の砂礁の摂取量および排池量を









Table 1. Amounts of Grit Intake (gjheadjweek) 
Agein Size of Grit fed. (mesh) Grit intake per 
Total wIOeQighot f Body 
weeks 6-8 8-10 10-12 12-14 
1-2 0.6 0.6 0.41 
2-3 2.5 1.9 4.4 0.67 
3-4 3.1 2.1 2.4 7.6 1.90 
4-5 6.4 11. 3 17.7 3.01 
5-6 12.2 9.8 10.0 32.0 4.26 
6-7 12.3 11. 5 2.1 25.9 2.66 
7-8 12.7 9.2 21. 9 1. 84 
Total 43.6 44.9 16.8 
。 ， ?? ???????
Table 2. Amounts of Grit recovered in feces (gjheadjweek) 
Agein Size of Grit recovered (mesh) 
Total 
weeks 6-8 8-10 10-12 12-14 <14 
1-3 1.0 0.9 0.9 2.8 
3-4 1.8 1.6 2.0 1.0 6.4 
4-5 2.7 5.3 1.1 1.1 2.7 12.9 
5-6 2.8 6.4 3. 7 2.4 11. 0 26.3 
6-7 2.4 4.4 2.0 1.5 9.8 20. 1 
7-8 1.8 3.5 1.5 1.3 9.5 17.6 
Total 9. 7 21. 4 10.9 9.2 34.9 86.1 
Table 3. Effect of grit on the growth of chick 
Agein Body weight (g) 
Feed intake (g) Feed e伍ciency
in week 
weeks A* B** A B A B 
。 38 38 
69 69 44 44 0.70 o. 70 
2 141 145 127 126 0.57 0.60 
3 253 363 210 210 0.53 0.54 
4 398 4∞ 286 275 0.51 0.50 
5 582 588 278 282 0.49 0.49 
6 729 751 444 444 0.33 0.37 
7 945 974 550 525 0.39 0.42 
8 1171 1190 578 556 0.39 0.39 
市A:Average for the birds fed with grit. 
** B : Average for the birds fed without grit. 






3. 筋胃の発達砂諜給与が筋胃の発達IC及ぼす影響を Table4 IC示した. 4週令時には筋胃筋肉重
量，筋胃粘膜重量及び筋胃の形態のいづれも対照区と砂磯給与区との閥IL有意の差が認められなかった.
Table 4. Effect of grit on the development of gizzard 
Age in weeks 
Group 
4 8 
A B A B 
Body Weight (B.W.) (g) 398 400 1171 1190 
Gizzard Muscle Weight (GMW) (g) 9.41 9.44 19.72 27.28 
GMWjB.W. (%) 2.36 2.36 1. 68 2.30 
Weight of gizzard muco踊 (g) 1. 01 1.04 1.77 2.25 
Amount of grit in gizzard岨c(g) 。 2.36 。 7.40 
Longitudinal axis 4.06 4.02 4. 74 5.20 
Transversal axis 3.58 3.62 4.01 4.73 
Width 2.∞ 2.02 2.31 2.65 







の方法IC従って分別した結果を Table5 IL示した 4週令時における筋胃筋肉の各分別区分の全NIC占
める割合は砂諜給与区と対照区との間で殆んど差がないが， 8週令時においては両区の聞に僅かの差が
認められた.
Table 5. Effect of grit on the gizzard muscle comp倒 ition
Age in w官eks
Group 
Total N (mg) in whole gizzard muscle 
Total N (%) in fresh muscle 
4 
A I B A I B 






Myofib山 241 502 
筋胃筋肉の全 NIL占めるミオフィプリール態Nの割合は4週令時においては，砂諜給与区では 36.3




















19.7g，粘膜重が1.77 g，筋胃の縦軸が4.74cm，横軸が 4.01cm.厚さが 2.31cm，筋胃筋肉の全窒素量
が1.44gであるのに対し，砂磯給与区ではそれぞれ， 27.3 g， 2.25g， 5.20cm， 4.73cm， 2.65cm， 2.06g 
であった.尚筋胃内の砂礁の滞留量は4週令時においては 2.36g， 8週令時においては 7.40gであった.
5) 筋胃の全窒素IC占めるミオフィプリール態窒素の割合は， 4週令時においては，砂諜給与区では
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SUMMARY 
In order to elucidate the cause of the active gizzard movement of chick fed with grit, the effects of grit 
feeding on the development of chick gizzard and the myofibril content of the gizzard muscle were 
studied. 
After feeding two groups of 50 male broiler day-old chicks, one group with and another without grit, 
for 8 weeks, the birds were killed and their gizzard removed for examination. 
1) An improvement was hardly observed on the body weight gain and the feed efficiency with grit 
feeding. 
2) The development of gizzard was largely improved with grit feeding. The fresh muscle weight, 
mucosa weight, size and muscle total N content of the gizzard from chicks fed with grit were all larger 
than those from chicks fed without grit. 
3) The percentage of myofibrillar N in the total N content of the gizzard muscle from chicks fed 
with grit was 35.8% at 8 weeks old, whereas that from chicks fed without grit was 34. 9%. Although the 
difference was not significant between these two values, absolute content of myofibrillar N should be 
largely increased with grit feeding, since the total N content of the gizzard muscle from chicks fed with 
grit was remarkably large compared with those from chicks fed without grit. 
As the contractile tension of a muscle is thought to be directly related to the myofibril content of 
muscle fibers, the increased myofibril content with grit feeding must be considered as a cause of active 
gizzard movement. 
